
In the Matter ot the Apy lieat10n o~ 
PICK'nCK STAGES sYSTEM," a e.orporat10n, 
and. A. ?'..A..'t{WOOD, tor the tormer to lease 
to the latter, and. the latter to hire 
~om the tormer, certa~ o~erati~ 
rights or the ror.m.er tor the transportation 
01: treig1lt 'between Willits and Garberville 
and inter.nediate po1nt~ 

'. 

B! TEE COMMISS ION. -

OPINION end ORDER 

) 
} 
) 
) Ap:plieat1on 
) No.14318 
) 
) 
) 

This is an a:pplieat10n by Pickwick Stages System, a corporation, 

engaged in the business or trans!X?rt1ng persons and, propertY' be -

tween various :pOints in. Ca.lirol."'n1,~, to lease to A. Earwood a pa.wt 

01: the operating right under wh1cA Pickwick stages System is o~er -

at1ng between ~1l11tts and Garberville a serv1ce tor the transpor -

tation or passengers, express a.nd t:r'e1ght, PickWick :p:oposing to ' . 
con~1nue the serv1e~ or transporting passengers and ex~ess on its 

passOIlger stages, and Ea.."'"":1ood, who hasjo1ned 1nthe a:pplication, 
.. ' 

p:opos1ng tote.ke over the rx:e1ght trans~rtat1on serv1ce. 

'Dle ·,.~,r1ght ot PickWick stages System. author1zine; the trans

portation or passengers, tl-e1e;ht and exp:-ess between Willits and 

Garberville was estab11shed in the tollowing manner: 

under Decision No.788S, dated July 22, 1920,. on 
Applieation No.5297,Hy Nelson was granted a cert1ti-
cate or public convenience and necessity tor the trans
portation ot passengers, express and treight between 
111111 ts and CarberVille, serving a~ intermediate points. 
Outlet, ,Arnold, Longvale, I.e.ytonville, Twin Rock, 
C"mm1 ngs,. Leggett Valley, Bock Creek, Redwood Flat, 
Brid.ges C:-eek, Red Mountain Creek, Wards Flat,.Me Coy 
Creek, A.ndo:-so:c.ia and ~ths. 

Undo:: Decision No.8871, dated Ablri1 16, 1921, on 
Application No .6729 BY' Nelson was authorized to transfer' 

;" to ~o:c.as B. Riley the r1ghts obtained by Nelson in 
, Application No.5297. , 



Under Decision No.13435, dated ~pri1 18, 1924, 
on Application No.9807, Tho~s B. Riley was authorized 
to transfer to west Coast Transit Com~any, Ine-, Ais 
right tor the transportation o! passengers, freight 
and express (as corrected by Supplemental Order, 
Decision N'o.lS952) bct,veen V:1ll1ts and. Garberville 
and intermediate pOints, which right was secured by 
Riley through purchase trom Hy Nelso~ under 
~pp11catlon No.5729. 

Pickwick Stages System was author~zed to acquire the 
above descr1bed rie;ht by Decision N'o.17078, on 
A~plication No.12927. 

The lease provides ror the payment ~t a yearly ~nta1 ot 

$1 and it is to :remain in otrect tor one yco:r and thereatter 

trom year to year ~~t1l notice ot its ter~!nation has been 

tiled with the Railroad Co~isslon. Harwood 1s to charge 

and collect the rates now 'shown by Pickwick Stases Sys,tem 

1n its tar1tt covering service ~or,tte transportation ot treisht 

between Willitts and Garberville and intermediate ~o1~ts. 

Applico.nt Pickwick Stages System claims that it is primarily 

an operator or on automotive :pe.s~er..g0= stage serv!cej that it 

dOC$ not dosil"'G to o:';l0l"e.te 0. f'reisb,t carry-ins zerv1ce and tor 
these l"'easons ,desires to lease that" part or its o:gere.ting ::right 

\ 

botween ~1111tts and Garb orville requiring it to trancport 

:property othe,r than express carried 0::' !. ts passenger 'stases-

'rlla sta.tements in this matter by Pickwick Staeo3 Company 

lead to the conclusion that it desires to divest- itself ot the 

ob~igation to earrJ rre1ght and that being the'case it should 

apply to this Commission to abandon such sel"'viee. 

~e are ot the opinion that thi~ is a =atter in v~ieh a 

public he~1ng is not neeesze.:ry and that the application should. 

"00 denied. 



·e 

IT IS ~y O?'!)ER~ that the a.bove entitl,ed. application 

be ~~d the same hereby is denied. 

Dated at San ~'ranc1sco, California, this..2:. J,q- d.ay 0'£ 
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